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1 Introduction 

The Serious Incident Framework (2015) drives formal investigation into 
incidents of the most serious and unexplained deaths and forms the basis for 
our incident policy. Where a death appears to be unnatural the death of a 
service users current to service or discharged within six months of their  death 
is reviewed formally using the Serious Incident process and reported to STEIS 
( Strategic Executive Information System) in accordance with CNTW (C) 05 
Incident Reporting Policy. 
 
CNTW recognize that this can mean that learning is limited only to those deaths 
identified as being STEIS reportable but that much can also be learnt from 
natural cause deaths to improve, particularly, the physical health case offered 
to service users. 
 
On that basis the Trust has already implemented the following actions: 
 

 Review all deaths within Addictions services (Level 1 / After Action Review). 
 

 Ensure all Learning Disability deaths are reviewed, if undetermined they will 
be subject to the Formal SI process. All deaths of service users with a 
learning disability are referred to the LeDeR project (a national project 
supporting local reviews of deaths of people with learning disabilities). This 
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prompts a LeDeR led initial review of the care and treatment that service 
user received and if necessary may prompt a multi-agency review. 

 

 BDG (Safety) receives weekly reports of deaths in all of these categories 
and deaths that don’t necessarily fit these criteria but warrant further 
discussion/an investigation.  

 
The Trust recognises its duty to report relevant deaths to the National 
Confidential Inquiry into Suicide and Homicide and National Confidential 
Enquiry into Maternal Deaths and share records on request with these 
Enquiries. 

 
2 Review Process 
 

The mortality case note reviews will be undertaken by the centralized Serious 
Incident Investigatory team.  
 
Deaths will continue to be reported to the Trust via various sources including 
CNTW staff, coroners and other organisations such as the Police. 
 

 All deaths will continue to be triaged in the same way by the Serious Incident 
and Inquest Officer, Head of Clinical Risk and Investigations and the 
Investigatory Team Lead.  This triage process will now identify deaths of 
service users on CPA either at the time of their death or in the six months 
prior to death. Where these deaths do not meet the criteria for a full serious 
incident investigation or After Action Review (AAR) they will be allocated for 
a mortality case note review using the review template. 
 

 While the mortality review will consist largely of a review of the case notes, 
given the focus on physical health care there will be an expectation that the 
Investigating Officer will involve GP’s & acute Trusts where appropriate, and 
employ CNTW’s resources where necessary for example pharmacy and 
IPC staff.  
 

 Families will not automatically be contacted about or informed of the 
mortality case note review. However, in line with the principles of Duty of 
Candour they will be contacted where appropriate should the review 
highlight any concerns.  
 

 Please note the CNTW Learning from deaths policies highlights that a family 
raising concerns in a case that does not meet the criteria for review, will 
trigger a review on some level although this level would be decided on a 
case by case basis and would not automatically be a mortality case note 
review. 
 

 The revised case note review template will still call for cause of death to be 
identified, wherever possible. However, as deaths that qualify for a mortality 
case note review often do not come to the attention of the Coroner the cause 
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of death can be difficult to obtain. It is hoped that over time relationships will 
be established with Acute Trusts and GP’s that will allow obtaining this 
information more straight forward.  

 In the event that a service user on CPA dies in the 24 hour care of another 
provider CNTW will still begin the process of a mortality review to examine 
the care and treatment offered by CNTW staff and services. The Trust will 
also offer the other provider the opportunity to share any learning that may 
come from our and their own review and/or undertake joint reviews where it 
is felt that this would enhance cross organizational learning. 
 

 Because of the relatively low number of deaths of service users on CPA, the 
most appropriate way to review a completed report would be to take them 
on a case by case basis to the SI panel rather than set up dedicated panels 
to look solely at case note reviews. This also brings learning from all deaths 
together, regardless of the review methodology used. 
 

 The mortality case note reviews will be taken to the SI panel for a quality 
check and discussion. The panel will, where appropriate, agree an action 
plan in relation to the investigating officer’s findings and agree how learning 
will be shared within CNTW, with partner organisations and families, in line 
with the principles of Duty of Candour. 
 

 Open action plans will be monitored by the Incidents Officer mirroring the 
process by which open action plans for full SI’s and AAR’s are monitored. 
 

 From the outset learning points from the case note reviews will be captured 
at each panel and reviewed quarterly so that any themes can be identified, 
and as a way of monitoring the effectiveness of action plans should the 
same learning points keep being identified.  

 

 The information obtained will be collated and made available for use in the 
Quarterly Board Report, the Learning & Improvement sub group and the 
Business Delivery Group (Safety).    
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Mortality Case Note Review Process chart 

 
Death is reported to CNTW enters established triage process. 

 

 

 

 

 
Triage identifies that death does not meet the criteria for Full SI or AAR but the deceased 
was requiring support through CPA at the time of death or in the six months prior to death. 

Mortality case note review agreed. 
 

 

  

 

 
Mortality case note review is allocated to 
investigating Officer. The relevant Team 

manager / Clinical Manager and Associate 
Director will also be notified of the death 

and that a Mortality case note review will be 
undertaken. 

 

 
Death and level of review (Mortality) will be 

included in that week’s Learning from 
Activity update (In the Si and inquest 

section of the report) for BDG. 

  

 

 

 
The Investigating Officer will use the modified SJR template to conduct a review of the 
electronic health record focusing on any identified physical health care needs and the 

treatment offered and provided for these needs by CNTW.  If the service user has died as 
an inpatient in the care of an Acute Trust or other care provider then the IO will contact 

said trust / provider and request that any pertinent learning be shared. 
 

At any point during the review if significant care and or service delivery problems are 
identified, then consideration will be given to escalating the level of review via discussion 
with, the Head of Clinical Risk and Investigations and the Investigatory Team Lead who 
will take the case for further discussion with the Group Nurse Director of Safer Care / 

Director of Infection Prevention and Control or via BDG 
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At its conclusion the Mortality Case Note Review will highlight any learning identified. 

 

 

 

 
The Mortality case Note Review will be taken to the SI panel for quality check and 
discussion. Panel will where appropriate agree an action plan in relation to the IO’s 

findings and agree how learning will be shared within CNTW, with partner organisations 
and in line with Duty of Candour, families. 

 
This may include sharing the learning via the relevant Learning and Improving Practice 

Group/Locality Management Groups 
 

The incident complaints and Claims manager who administrates the panel will log the 
identified learning points mirroring how learning points are logged for thematic analysis of 

full SI reviews.  
 

The mortality review will be reviewed by the SI panel. The IO will be present to provide 
additional information and insight if required.  Representation from the clinical teams will 

not be required.  
 

 

 

 
The Action plan will then be shared with the relevant Triumverate, Clinical Manager and 

Associate Directors. The Associate Director will be asked to provide assurance that 
actions are complete mirroring the current processes in place for Full SI investigations and 

Local AAR’s. 
 

The Incidents Administrator will monitor open Action Plans and timescales. 
 

Once Actions have been completed and agreed by the group the Mortality Review will be 
considered closed.  

 

 

 

A quarterly review will be undertaken by the Investigatory Team Lead to compare learning 
from completed mortality reviews to monitor for themes using the learning information 

logged at each panel by the Incident Complaints and Claims Manager. This information 
(or general information / data re Mortality Reviews) can if required be fed into the quarterly 

board report alongside other learning from deaths info / data 
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Mortality Review  
 
 
Incident Number Click here to enter text. 
 

Structured Case Note Review  

The electronic record should normally be examined for a period of up to six months 
prior to the death. On occasion it may be appropriate to extend the review period or 
change the level of investigation, based on initial findings or if families have raised 
concerns with the organisation. 
 
Age: Click here to enter text. 
 
Sex: Choose an item. 
 
CPA status:  Choose an item.  

 
Team / Service: 
 
Recorded Cause of Death (if available):  Click here to enter text. 
 
Phase of care at time of death: 

Under care of CMHT        ☐ /           Discharged       ☐ /      In Patient  ☐ 

 
 
 
 
Mental Health/ Learning disability Diagnosis: 
 
 
 
 
 
Health comorbidities (physical health diagnosis/ problems): 
 
 
 
 
 
Risk Assessment in relation to physical health management  
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Prescribed medications and monitoring  

For example: what medication was prescribed over the six month prior to death? Were suitable 
monitoring arrangements in place and completed e.g. if the service user was on antipsychotic or HDAT? 
Were side effects noted and acted upon? Was there timely and suitable communication between the 
Trust and GP or other care provider? Were there any contraindications identified with use of 
antipsychotics/psychotropic (eg pre-existing physical health conditions) or drug-drug interactions with 
other physical health medication?  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Health improvement support and advice: 

For example: Were physical health risk factors such as smoking/ weight/ activity/ alcohol/ drugs 
identified and appropriate action taken? Were referrals to suitable CNTW and external services made 
and facilitate? Were efforts made to engage the service users? 
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Communication with other professionals and agencies  

For example: Was sufficient and accurate information exchanged with other professional or agencies 
when the service user was transferred or discharged? Was information on mental and physical health 
passed between CNTW and primary care or other agencies? This include working with private care 
providers 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Overall of assessment of Physical Health Care provided by CNTW service 

Please provide summary of care and learning / improvement plan where appropriate  
 

 

 

 

 


